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1,avid irost 

Seetinshoune Sroadeuetins Oo. 
90 2ark J.vc. 
LOW York, h.Y. 

Lear sr. irost, 

One of the inevitable consequences of sreeentine an entertainer in an untesteineent format ie a discussiou of serious iseues be neither understauds sot wauts to eudusetand is the deception of your audience sad, as with Jim Bishop tonight, ti-e defauation of core people than you or Barbara Walters detected. 

Only those who know these complicated oubjectscen begin to understand how little bishop does once he sets .ant andeadotes. s'or hie .urposes he does not have to know. lie need only entertain aad ssear the schmalz. Per example, his idea of understandius the autopsy performed on President Kennedy was to demand to be shown that particular room -and to raise a stink when his ghoulish insistence was rejected. but re knew so little of th., fact of the autopsy rspurt the t whee we did a show together in sew York several years ago and he accused se of serious error only because he didul t understasl the very plain Shglish of the sworn testisony, sud 1 reae it back to him, he got so upset he „pilled a cup of cofsee on a jacket befitting the swenkiest eark Avenue dooruan, whose taste it would have suited. anti three officials u; th o Secret Service have told rue that he lied about whet ee astributee to tint asency. 

	 eartin Luther sing, ...Ir. a coward will sell his potboiler in the south, but it in as shaseful as all the other trash that makes hie rich. Ilia is tou serious a subject for such treatment, and I deeply regret, especially for your sake, that your response to my request fo: equal time for response was to huvo his Sack asuin so ho could use you, jour stations and your audience for such foul vilification. 

ivory one of .,.1.:a,K 1 f; slow:: advisers tried to ;:eve his fres rsturrnss: to Urnanhis. They knes of threats est:lust idm. I  had to ..:ithhold publication of some to avoid inviting the susses of my .ources. kerivately, you can hear th.. tapes interviews.) -ins alone insisted on retuning. 'Jhere was a bob threat on hi: plane, but he did fly there. ..iow cownnily in tflat? him reaction to the violence 	th, frustrated youue blacks in emphis was not terror, as ashop skid, but horror. It was bin on people: who resoved him bodily, fearing heed be killed, not because he cowed or feared. _and aft r that a coward insisted on coins hack? You should speak to some of then. tele., as I hove. 

If, an I again request, you have so to give tie: other aide, on this point I would like you to invite the .revs. 41es and -imith of Lika.0, troth of whom told 	ho.. close to getting; killed at dolma they anti 	sere. ss their eyes wet, so die :Ass. It was the use of a jopartmunt of Justice mr only that saved his life. ,liat th- coons were afraidto attack. hay 	 an th,:y 	with 	on 4.Jf ocsazion whla Ali ,A;raistea in Larchia.; wha they expected all. would be killed. sow fitting an accosseuiemcat to the false iaeiatene: teat the -an who fired the deadly shot in captured. 

And Soda Pares' protest, where .-ins;';; life was repeatedly in ditri,,ar, wan only because cho had sore feet? 'what is why transportation of desegregated? s'or 	 



gain, the cos- ercial niahop eye oil the southern earkut. end you hie fell. 

he defamed the aocret Service, too, W.:ie.-eine it for that over which it ead no 
control ane aisrezresentino what it could do in aevance of the :ereeidunt'o trip there. 
It did not than have couputerized records. soot uotil after the assassination was it so 
equipeed. It did not ale': could not sanitize Dallas, and if you believe Oswald the hiller, 
as he says, why no :.aeration of the silence by the 2BI about Oswald to the Secret Service? 
It io an abvious ieposaibility for a police force much larger than the :jecret .Service 
to "sanitize" any large city. What you _omitted hie to say without challenge in that 
the :beret Seevice wee deficient, inherently to attribute the ..uceouo of the assannination 
to itu deficiencies. In no sense is thy, assassination in any way the fault of the Secret 
Service, which could have done nothing to erevent it, eancheeter also to the contrary 
notwithstanding. 

As you said, there is aoe_thine torrifyine about our great ::sera v ing killed. Une 
of th, reacoae it continuos is because the inveetleatione exe inadequate an in too aany 
canoe per.,  off a "pat" but false solution. 

It is also terrifyine to one who has deep concern to find that the vast agdience 
of the electronic media is available only to those who comeercialaze these great tragedies 
and is denied to those who aaee detailed, ecesistent, vigorous and accurate inveatieations. 
Is it less: that terrifying to you that you and others present only fiction aeout these 
great erines? As my last week's letter proves, Lishop doesn't even. baue: the aoat elemental 
evidence of the icing assassination. 

Wau this all your staff amided to bring hia back to add defamations to falsification? 

One swore word on aiets cowardice, as Bishop dencribes it. If you All corn:mit the 
apoendix of my Vleeea.4! you will find a transcript of aninteroopted conversation in which 
a virulent racist talks of the load effort of an associate to eat close enoueh to i%ing to 
kil. hie without getting caught hieself. any SeWeLn Ie ee:t kue;e1i8 brealeht wart of this 
out in late 1967. It eae aloo ie the papers. What ie laid out in het tuanscript amouuts 
to a blueprint of what happened. wing .lenew of it. Did he stay houe thereafter? 

I now roquect enough time to respond. to Bishoo on bOth shows. and I do hope you 
will also invite this two eini.tere, who marched with icing, to tell the Selma story as 
it was, not as it sells books in the ,.south at the cost of the reputation of a i.an who was 
great in every way and when he can no longer defend his name. At least one, the amt. 
"yles, can tell you the true story of "inale very rash bravoy its eemphis. Ee has his 
church there. 

Ancorely, 

/Jerold Weisberg 


